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more, I beaitato not to say, tbat if ail mon wore to cornect thom- thut barmony and biotherly love whlch arc among ls chiof attri.
selves with our Order, and act up ta its principles, peace and good butes. Wo know how to pay a proper respect te those who have
will would everywhore provail, and war and oppression and slavery, ben ordalnd our help-mates, but if tbey were admittod wlthin
wlth all their attendant evils, would bo banished fron our world. ourLodge, jealousy might inflainour besois, and thât Igreeneyed

Brethron of the Order, lot us bo true to ourselves. Lot us iva monstor" wouid at once tranform ovlng Brothers lnto bated and
up to and do justice to our princloles la Masonic conduct, and we detested rivais. With thiexpianation, 1 muet asc tho fairer
will successfully refute the calianies of ont enemies, if aoy such portion of the audienco to be satlaflcd. Whencecorethesetastoful
thora be. Lut us but exemplify out professions ln our daily prac- and elegant decorations whieh add so much ta the attractions cf
tice, and we need not fear that we shall vindicato for oursolves a this Hall to-day? Are net the delicate fingors and puror tasto of
position and a namo ln tho estimation of ail right-thinking mon, aur fair frienda traceable la these aimost falry-Iike festoona. BnK
socure that our mysteries shall b handed down in all the lntegrity I must pause. I recogoise in your proceedings, Sir, cft drf,
in which we have recelved them from thoso who have gone before mereiy an Index of what la yet te cere. Yeu have giveu a gieat
us, ta our children and children's children ta the latest ganeration inpotus te Msonry, but your good work bas oniy cammenced.
of those ta corne. Continue ila tho same braad catholia spirit cf enlightennt and

The PROVINCIAL GRAND SECRETARY, Brother enterprise, and justify the noble apostrophe of tho peet-
«Mon, inyj brother8 mion tho warkers, orer reIng somothing now,Prescott Emerson, then said:- T vrhlch ye have donc but caet thia;,a that ye shah do."

R. W. Substitute Grand Master, Brethren, Ladies and en n. Brother RUT RFoRD. R. W. Master of Lode
I feel very much like the man bidden ta a feast without a wed- ar

ding garment. How can I hope to please an audience whose cars
have been charmed by the eloquent address which has just been a fervent and enixusiastie nanner. lie feit proud
delivered by my Rev. Brother, the Acting Grand Chaplain. Like of the position which he occupied, and of the
him I would have desired a little leisure to prepare some observ- rapid Progress Which Masonry had made in Con-
ations for this occasion, but unfortunately that bas net been vouch- c ay since the establishment of a Lod&e
safed me. Permit me, Sir, in the first place, ta congratulate you eo
and Lodge " Harbour-Grace,"-in fact, I may lay, your city, in the '-'g'f

possession ofa building se creditable ta your community as the one prmciples, and the benets which a strict adherence
in which we are at presentassembled. It is, indeed, a circumstance to them conferred upon ail classes of men, but more
worthy of mention, that although Masonry has existed la this eseally upon those'who were members of the
colony for over one hundred years, with your city resta the privilege RH vindicated the purity of Masonicand the honour of erecting and consecrating the first Masonio Hall
in the Island. It istrue that it is not built entirely by the Masonjo prin erhood t
body: that highly honourable and charitable institution, the British brot er the whole world; and concluded
Bociety, have equally borne their part with you; and te your united a speechwhich elicite.d gTeat applause.
labours and enterprisa your city is indebted for the erection of a The SUBSTITUTE GRAND MASTER, Brother RiD-
building in which the graces and beauties of Architecture have
been harmoniously blended with simplicity of design and stability LEY, then said
of structure. That beautiful anthem, illustrating the dawn of pure 1 mustgrst express my greal regret that weare notfaveured here
Masonie light unon a world of darknesp, seems net inapplicable ta to-day with the presence cf the Right Warshipful aur Provincial
that progress which yen, as Masons, have made in a period of littlo Grand Master ho by bis sill in the arts and mysteries o!
over twelve monthe Mssnry, would have warthiiy filled the place whch I occupy.

I Tils lovely creation was once all cishrouded Ho mentions la a tolegrsm bow sorry he la tiaI ho cannot ho wlth
WIta darkeacss like midnlgbt and gi e tk. Ui ve, us. I ara sure that aIl the brothren will regret il equaliy wutc

Who ug frei th £ withe e nc ocien'S t ou neen mysef, as bis experenc in th usages f the Crat wuld aveBeamed bright on the usountaln and danced on the irave. stood hiza good istead la the sacred ceremony ta be performed hereNiow Nature, ail stilleas, araea froni ber alembers
Youn Music first speaks with ber soul-cheering numbers, ta-day, la the censecration o! this building.

earkn ne longer a bis absence I have the honour ta old t
Tho boautiflil TernpI4whcrc Maaenores!de. bis Substituts; and 1 muet say Ihet I am praud ta, ba ln Ibis
The Sun, Hoon and .Ptanla irre thon put le mation, positian, supported as I amn by s0 many brethren cf experience sud
DcacrIbing their circles la bright beamng am zeal fer ou Ancient Order. It la net an every day occurrence that
And laws ere prescrlbed te carbe , air and oeb t,B ynaturo'a ceselclent, Omrnipotent siru. w r ali put eertbtw r eet sita h
T en the Rumb-line was hun ftrom the tentre of Hcaven, conadoration cf a building whlch shah be a habitation fer wortby

Ad the Ca makd th out frm evt te seven,-And the Gangsa toi d ou the heur ofm rt te ven, mea meeting tagether for good. la conjunrtion, with the British
TanSte baes un du th o hr pmath escrcn Society, this fine structure bas been initiated and completed, snd itThat shone an the Te~mple whbere Msns reside."

-May then this " beautiful temple" ever continue a monument of speaka hlghly for the enthusiasm of bath tir body sud aur cm,
Masonry ln our land, and nay the pure pripciples of our Order Ihat the wark aheuld bave been carrid on witl sncb enerxy that la
a wing their flight " from one end of ilt to the other, until all our lesa tian dm monthe, from ità inception, we are ail cnabled te =cet
countrymen are bound together by the mystic link of Masonic under is roof to-day.
brotherhood. It does net become us as Masons to praise oursolves, May he structure bo devoted te tho sacrcd interesta cf morality
yet our Order la of that antiquity that we may be pardoned if we sud religion I trust that ils nembers wil aimayact in conler-
upon an occasion e'ch as this, speak in fiattering terms of the mily ta the rights af our vcnerabie Order, and the constitution of
utility and excellence of our Royal Art. Coeval as Masonry la, aur Ancîcat Fraternity. The mayfaring Mason mlii lera find
with the creation of man, It bas attended bis steps ever since, bas confort as ho goes along, and ta the brehren Ceneraliy I hope thaI
been the band-maid of civilization, and the pioneer of science and it nay ho tho cause af promotieg brotbcrly love sud barmeny
art. it bas soothed the sorrows and relieved the wants of the amongat us. I miii couclude with the aspirationthat Ibis structure
widow and the orphan, and in the match of philanthropy bas ever nay ho prescrved for the purpwes cf Masoary tilt lime ah be ne
borne inscribed upon its banners, the mottoes of " Brotherly Love." more!
" Relief and Truth." Aye, and even upon the field of battle and of The ceremony then being concluded the ladies
carnage the.blood-thirsty weapon of the conquerer bas been dashed and oenesis retired. The fll was then tyled and
aside by the mighty Sgis of Masonic Charity. Even in heathen close
lands let Masonry once exert ber Heaven-descended talents-let
ber rear the dwelling and teach the lofty temple ta emulate the In the evening a publie BaU aud Banquet in
clouds-aud sec what a train of arts immediately enter and join i hfinor of the occaion, were givln, when upwards
ample suite ta give their patron, Architecture, completion and glory. of 200 participated in the festivities, which were
Loi at their bead, Sculpture, with his animating chisel, bids the
forming marble breathe 1 Seo Painting with bis vivid pencil, steal M
Nature's fairest tint, while the glowlng canvass starts beneath bis fouowing loyal Masonie andother toasts were wen,
touch into beauty and life I Sec the long 1-:ours of the loom, the viz:-" he Queen and Royal Fanily. The<Grand
storied tapestry and the rich wrought illk employed to decorate MaSon of Scotland. The C"aft ail oVer the
the habitation which every exertion of l manufacturer and The Provincial Grand Master of New-
mechanic are busied ta complote I Our Order oxcludes women, and foundlsud.why? It is net because wo doubt their capability to obey our ohe Hi Granc t ernorh
laws, or that the duties of Masonry could not be efficiently diS-
chargedby then. But if thoy were admitted aur Ordor migh lbe The Judges of the aupreme Corse to which Judge


